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DeanWilsonAlphaPsiOmegaCastWillPresent Westinghouse
Offers To 15
" Night
"GreenStockingsFriday

aysToStay

11
Gr ce n Stockings" to Jightful young woman, stiH under
Th e play
P si Omega thirty .
be given by Alpha
My posiposition!
Celia-My
will be predramatics fratcrninty,
sented Frida y , Decembe r 12, at tion! And so Mr. Robt. Ta r ves was
concern,
express
lo
ugh
eno
of kind
8 :00 p. m. in the auditorium
was he--beca use ther e wa s no posPark e r Hall.
will sib le chance of any decent man
production
T his year's
eve r wanting to marry me?
contain many of the different
obvious t hat Smith
Raliegh-Its
Occas ions of
forms of drama.
humor, melodrama, mystery, hor- didn't find here difficu lt .
what I believe is t ru e.
Celia-If
and
slapstic k , romance,
ror,
probably comments by the audi-1 let me sit. like thi s in the darkence will keep everyone on th e all the rest of my life an d . blush
\ and blush and blush until m y
edge of his scat .
Jn order to g ive the Min er s a cheeks drop off from blushing.
Price of admission will be 40c
pre\"iew of some of the action of
the play, here are some lively for townspeople( and 20c for stum:mbers,
elates, faculty
dent's
lin es fresh from the script . Aunt
of
Ida - Mrfl Tarves, my ni'2ce, Miss and members of the family
is a clean, de- faculty men.
Celia Faraday,

'OnTheJob"
Even in the minds of the most
and the most
abid isolationists
·incere non-interventioni sts there
an exist no doubt of the ju st ifiation of the action of Congress
that a state of
n acknowledging
var exists between our country
Empire . Th e
nd the Japanese
reachery of the Japane se military
nachin e in stri king at our defen:::;e
arouse
orces in U. S. territory
n every decent citizen a wrath
hat, can no longer be withheld.
m· country will carry this war
to a \'iclorious finish and will nev•r cease fighting until bandit na ions have be en completely clisLrmed, and their present leaders
iC'posed.
Our first impu lse is to siezc
rrns and sally forth to the fray.
. very 111an with any r ed blood in
1is veins is S'tirred by such an
mpulse. \Vere this the grcateS t
ervice that we could render ou r
ountry in her time of need, I
·ould urg e that we obey that imulse. \Ve sho uld not, howe\"er, alw wrath to take precedence o,·er
1telligence, nor hyS t eria to dir ect
ur action~. The grcateS t sen· ice
at students at Missouri Schoo l
f .l1ines can r ende r our count r y
· to r emain quietl y right ht'rc on
1c_job. For _the ~u~cessfu l pro:~t10n of th1s v.a1, our coun 1 Y
going to need engineers more
an ever befor e. To suppl y g un s
defense,
for
cl ammunition
and battlenks and airplanes
ips for offense, our industries

ust match the skill and the
,ced of enemy indu strie s. If you
mplete your training you will be
>le to take your place on t he
oduct ion lin e where your nation
.eds you. The labor of free-thinkg men is without que stion bctr than the labor of s la ves, and
> nation or group of nations
·th a war economy based upon
ve labor can stand long against
To tho sC' of our students who
C'l impelled to volunteer in the
med fo r ces of the United St.ates
Ray, "God bless you and keep
,u." You are ours and we arc
urs. To those of our students
o wish to serve at home I say
at you can be ju st as fine a
on your work
triot carrying
r e as you can by carrying a
n in the front line s. Which eve r
urse you follow. let it be said
and
at the stude nts, faculty
ff of Missouri School of Mines
are willing and
d Metallurgy
ady to give their all for this
untry. Let us g ive that all in
most eficctive way possib le.

CURTI S L. WILSON,
Dean .

l

Photo Club Gets
Essay Contest Is
Sponsored by AIME New Equipment
.
Th e St . Lou is Sect ion of AIME

I

is spo nsor in g an essay contest for
the MSM stude n t chapter in co oroperation with the national
of th is
The basis
ganization.
contest wi ll be a 2000-4000 word
paper on somC' phase of min in g,
mining
mincrology,
metallurgy,
geology, or associated topics. The
papers must Uc completl'd and in
the hands of the .St. Louis cha1>ter not later than April 15, 1942.
All members of the student chapter of AIME a r c eligib le and any
m ember who desires to write a
pap er for this contest may ob
tain full inf ormat ion from Prof.
r esident of the
Hanley or th,.
student chapter, !ohn Rayl.

At the regular meeting of th('
Photo Club la st Friday night th e

members looked over some new
equipment t ha t has just been renew pieces
ce ivcd. Among the
acquired arc f ilm tanks, thermometers, a photometer, a stop clock,
and some film tray!'i . They also
discussed what could be clonl' to
impro\'e the dark rooms. The cluh
has been ,·cry active this year.
Other than all of the new equiptmcnt they ha\'e bought, they also
made the or iginal darkroom into
two separate rooms.

Have Results Of The
"Patch Test " Recorded

VARS ITY GLEE CLUB

Th e newe ly organized

Var-

sity Clee Club will hold a
December
meeting- Sunda y,
14th, at 2:15 in the aud it orium
of Parker Hall. All Miners who
in joining
be interested
woul
thi s group are invited to come.

"I

be li eve

in

t h e United

th·lt
The hospital requests
all students who ha ve not r eported lo have their patch te~ts
exami ned do so imm ediate ly.
No stud ent may have an Xray taken unless he has reported to the hospital lo have the
results of the preliminary test
recorded.

States

of

Amer

i ca

as

a Gove r n m ent of t h e peop l e, by the peo p le, for the
th e
from
j u st powe r s a r e der i ved
peop l e; whose
in a Repub l ic·
of the governed
consent
1· a democracy
.
t
t
•
•
· Of _many SOVet e1gn S ~ es, a peI .'. ·
a SOVel e_1gn Nat10n
l e; estab li s h ed upon
one and mseparab
Umon,
feet
and
justice
eq u a l ity
princip l es of free d o m
those
Jf.ice d
t .· 'ts
-· '
h
h' h A
f
·
sa_c,
.
110
pa
me11can
IC
w
or
u 1:1an_1ty
be li eve it IS my
t h en· hves a n d fort u nes. I therefore
d u ty to m y co u ntry to l ove it; to s up port its const i d to
t ' t f ]a .
• t I•
t t.
't J
b
• t
g • an
l S
U 10 n , . 0 0 ~y 1 S aws, _O espec
a ll enem i es ."
1t agamst
defend

!

Will iam Tyler Page

Cle rk of th e min ority hou se of
.
r-i!pr esent.auves, 1919-19 41.

NUMBER 23

Gives

17Seniors

The results of last Saturday's
interviews with three representaWest inghou se proved
of
tives
f or fifteen
satisfactory
highly
clectrica ls
Miners. E igh t sc.nior
and seven senior mechanicals have
t he
been offered positions with
is a possibility
firm and there
that two or th ree mor e nam fs
may be added to the list from
Th e Hono, · Society of Phi Kapeach class.
pa Phi ha s announced the nam es
se vent ee n men who will be
of
Th e se nior cJectricai s are W. C.
in the
society
pledged to that
Fraser, R. W. Hollander , C. T.
Phi Kappa Phi bases
near future.
Johnk, P. C. Nc.:J~on, B. D. Pewitt,
upo n
requirC'mcnts
entrance
its
C. M. S tev ens, C. H. Vogel, an d
exce ptiona l
sc holar sh ip ,
hi gh
C. E . Zanzie .
character, and serv ice; it accepts
Th e senior mechanicals are A. onl y those who have dt!veloped t he
G. Haa s, W. B. Kehr, J. H. Lyons, \'arious qualities essent ia l to t he
C. T. Morri s, K. A. Hoffm an, H. true scho lar. Th ese men arc seE. Schuman, and L. R. \Vood- lected from 1 the upp er ten per cent
of a lJ
worth.
of the gradua tin g class
curricula .
This represents a placement of
J~dwin Ja<.k C'lanae n , Chem ica l
nearly a third of the entire sen of St.. Joseph, Mo.,
Engin eer,
ioi· class of th('Se two departments
with one firm, and is the largest member of Alpha Chi Sigma and
We~tin~- member of Tau Beta Pi .
~Toup of Miner-:: that
house has taken since L9'>9
Chcmicn l
.l\f:h ·in Colby F lin!,

To
fleeted
Phi
PhiKappa

I

-·

of Maplewood, Mo.,
E. H. Powers, geo logist of the Engineer,
letterman in. f~~tball ':38, .memhe r
intcrvicwrd
Gulf Oil Company,
pres1dcr_it of
dJ;mn,,
C~•
. two ~enior~ gC'ologists also
011 of Alpha
of A. I. Ch. E., 1!>41-.!2, Engmeer
rC'presentativc
a
Saturday.
me .: w ith chemica l<;, Club Boai:d, of -~;~1t~·~~. 1940-41,
Seugr.am's
mechanicals on Cluss ~f -12_ hc •.smt'.!~ . 19-1?-41,
and
clectr 1cals,
of, mcmbe1 of Tau Betn I 1, .1!tc1natc
a representativc
and
Monday.
member of Student Council 194l •
the refining Di\'i:,;ion of the
1941-treasurer
as Co., at HolH•ton, Tex., lalkPcl 42, I ndependents
Fall
Lender
and Scholastic
421
ls
mechanicu
and
<'hemists
to
011
Howc.•ver, so far as is I Hl-10-41.
Tuesday.
Gu ilfoy,
Fituimmons
Rober{
firms
three
known, thC'se last
Mechanical Engineer, of St. Louis,
have not offered any positions .
Clu'J,
Shamrock
of
member
..
Io
?I
W. B. Idl er of t he Aluminum
Co. of America will be here as the Board of Contro l 1940~11. secre of that company tury of clas!-. of '42 in 1939-40,
representativcs
Sporb~ Champion in
S\lmctime Intramural
to intC'rview• Miners
Wrestling in 14r, lb. class 1939eal'ly in Febru ary.
of Blue
membe,
40-1940-41,
Key, member of Tau Beta Pi membC'r of A.S.)LE. and ~C'cretary il'I.
1911-42, R. 0. T. C. Cadet 2nd
LiC'ut. Co. "E." 1!)41...12.
Electrica l
Carl T. A. Johnk.
Engineer, of Allon, Ill.. m<'mbcr
of Tech Cluh 1940-41-42. a nd
reporled membe r of Tau Bein Pi. Car l
The first Missourian
colShurtleff
from
transferred
former
a
was
killed in the war
Missouri School of Mine~ student. lege.
meta l4
K ing,
Welby Mallhcw
He was 2nd Lt . George A. ,vhiteRock
of
man, a for mer rc~ident of Seda lia, lur,g-ical En~inct•r.
of Curator
nnd was ki11ed in action while on P ort, Mo., winner
Ha waii. Schola r ship , member of Engineers
duty at Pearl Harbor,
,ice-president
Club, Detonators,
last Sunday.
C'nter~d of Tau Beta Pi, member of Stu,vhiteman
Lieutenant
Society of
American
Counril,
drnt
and
MSM ns a freshman in J936
. stayed fo r two years . At th e encl I Metals virc- pr r,ident, member of
of his sop homore year hr went Theta Tau and R. o. T. c .. Cadet
to Randolph Field, Texas, to take 1st Lieut. Co. "E" r,1941-42.
Chemica l
Ki"linge
Fred
He conI Army flight trn inin g .
tinued this trninin g at Keily Engineer, of St. Louis, Mo., memhis her of A. I. Ch. E .. and secretar y
Field, Texas, ane1 received
of Tau Beta
"wings" as an Army pilot on No- 1940-·JI, mcmher
Pi, member of Tech Club and its
,•ember 15, 1940_
News of his death was rm•iv, ,d Board or Contr ol 1941-42.
in a message to his mother, in . Vernon Thoma s McGhee, MinSeda lia, from the Wnr Depart- 111g Eni, 1n<•e1·, Thompsonville,
ment: "Second Lieutenant George ill., member of Kappa Alpha
A. Whiteman killed in action this Fraternity and treasurer in 1940;
info rm ation will I' ~H.udenl Counci l_ rep_rescntativc ,
Further
date.
Dept, ,
Bonrd-C 1rcula.t1on
reach you from the War Depart- Mml'r
Sincere symment, Washington.
See Phi Kappa Phi, Page 4
path y."

I

Tex-1

I

Former Miner Is
First Missourian
Kille d In Jap War

I

I
I
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182,000Student
In The
Campus Spotlight Cadets Enrolled
By Neil Stueck
It's
Senior
Mining-Ge::>logist In U. S. Colleges
a

this week.

You could t ell him
by
anywhere
that far Away
look
in
his
deep bltrn eyes.
He's
an
old
lnineral
collector and he
wants
to
try
in
luck
his

This dirt is going to be awful
sta le this week, fe1las. Just nothing going on.
Wish somebody
would go wild like "Oasis Kid" Sessions with a Few Deep Jokes
Some jerquc we know thought
Vogel who wound
up
once by
sleeping till noon the next dny in that jelly fish come in favors and
that ..• a paradox is two M. D.'s
the wrong house after returning
in the wee houn.
(pause here and have respect for
age) ...
and that a lark on :he
Sure is tough when yo u can't
beach is worth two ducks in the
get a man to pay off. He must
water ...
and that flirtation
is
be a publicity hound. If you had
without
inten worked out those E. E . problems, paying '1-ttention
Harness, we wouldn't have to tell tion
-Los
Angeles Collegias.
about Gibson having your class
ring.

Brackbill wanted to write this
column this week but Zanzie lowered the boom on him . Seems his
stuff was just too, too 1 hot! Tf I
A total of 182,000 student cad- was in the position of those three
prize stooges, Zanzic, Vaughan,
ets in 275 colleges, unfrersities,
military
academics
and
high and Martin, I'd 1·cally make this
schoo ls are enrolled in 365 Ro- deal pay off.
se rv e Officers
Training
Corps
\.Yonder what happened to all
units in all 48 states , Alaska, the talk about reforming the litPuerto Rico and Hawaii, nccord- tle bad boys of the campus, the
itig to data
furnished
by the Rollamo Board? This long, long
ROTC division of the Army.
silenc e has tlle smell of somebody
Approximately
8,500
officers
getting bought off.
How 3bout
will be given commissions
from
it?
Well, it was n good move
the ROTC by the end of this while it lasted.
school year . This will add to the
pool of nenTly 110,000 reserve
Boys seem to be wondering if
officers of which 73,000 will be Bob Eck (Lt. Echj) shouldn'L be
on active duty by June, 1942. More g.iven a court martial to decide
than half of the 110,000 reserves what
his punishment
will be.
officers
obtained
their commis- Charge: Impersonation
of an officer.
How
about
it,
Colone
l "Witt?
sions through the ROTC.
In the Sixth Corps area there
uscnator"
Brown has reformed
arc eight senior units at the Uni- this year.
He can only drink a
qmHt of Purp1~ Pussion at a time .
versity of iMichigan, University
of Illinois, University of Wiscon- Guess he's brooding since the army
s in , Knox College, Michigan Col- camp Tan his business on the
lege of Mining and Technology, rock s.
Michigan State
College,
Ripon
Dean Wilson sho is gonnn l1nve
College, and St. Noi-bert College. a bunch of no count. stude nt s after
The largest senior unit in this Christmas vacation!
Corps Area is that of lhe UniHollander was whispering sweet
versity of Illinois with a cadet en- nothings in Mandy's car the other
rollment of over 4,000 cadets. The night.
Maybe PiKA Jcnkin's aflargest senior ROTC unit in the fair with the Ping Pong table filcountry is that of Texas A & ~ led Russ with fortitude.
with a cadet. rnrollment of nearly
5,000 cadets.
The lar ges t junior
ROTC is that of the ChicAgo high
schools with an enro11menl of approximately R,000 cadeti;.
The authorized
enrollment for
Lhe Sixth Corps Area is 10,000
basic course, and 1,600 advanced
course cudl'ts .

Johll Rayl
Alaska.
Do you know who we've
got in the view plate-if
not, it's
none other
than
Johnny
"Redu
Rayl.
I caught him the other night
over in the Lambda
Chi Bunk
House--annex
to the
publicnnd found out his life history. He
lays claim to Sedalia, Mo., for llis
homestakc.
And from all we can
gather he came to MSM with a
fine high schoo l record.
On the campus Red started digging right away. We find h~ is
President of the ATMME and in
his Junior year received the Womens' Auxiliary
Scholarship
from
thi s society.
In tho Military Department he holds the rank of ca<let maj or and is in command of
the Sc>cond Battalion and helongs
t o the SAME. Socially speaking,
he is a member of the L'lmbdn Chi
Alpha and Blue Key Fmternitie 3.
Eve" as far back ns his seco nr1
year, here Reel hit. pay dirt wh<'n
he was elected President of the
Sophomore Class.
For the past four years he has
------haunted lhe 2nd floor of Norwood Jack Claassen Will
Hall.
First as a helper on NYA
• •
and now as SLurlenL Assistant in Talk To AIChE Tomglit
the Mineral Laboratory.
The MSM chapter of the AmL·r1
Wilh th e army taking mn<-l of ican Institute
of Chemical Engitlw advanced ROTC student ~ 1;gh 1 nce r s will hold a mec>ting this
afl<.•1·g-radualion, Johnny will most evening at 7:00 in lhc lecture
prohnbly be callt•d too. TTowPvcr, room of tlw old chcmisLry buildif not you'll undouhtc>clly hn,·e a ing. The frature<l sp< akcr of the
hard timc> kct•ping lrnck of him. cvc:ning will he Jack ChutssL•n who
Onrt• that rock craze get-. info a will rclalt' his ex11ericnces at the
Comman' s skin llwn'
is no t~llin'1 Missori Portland
Cl ment
where you'll find him.
pnny dul'ing the pnst sumtn(.'I".

Then There \Vas
-the
overconfident collegiate forger, who w1·ote "I heartily endorse this check."
SKIP THIS IF YOU PLAN TO
EAT 1'6UR NEXT IIIEJAL"Pardon me, but there 1 s a bug
in my pudding."
"That's 0. K. 1 he doesn't
eat
much."
Bard to Believe
One of our boys is a bit\ short
on technique and the little honey
who he took out thoght that she'd
he]p him •••
Shhh •••
"Er ...
Would it be okay if J
kissed your lrnnd," he gasperatcd.
"Well/' she retorted, 11 it would
be decidedly out o! place."

. ..

He was a frigid heir-but
should see his de-froster.

At a mass meeting held Monday mon ·ng at 11:00 a. m. in the
auditoriutn of Parker Hal1, Dean
C. A. Wilson and Major Carl R.
Jones addressed
the ent ire stucient body concerning the effects
of the recently declared war with
Japan.
Dean
Wilson
mentioned
the
mistakes of the last world war,
and cautioned the students again,;t
hysteria.
He advised everyone to
keep on with thl?ir studies unt il
the government ca ll ed them.
Mayor Jone s then addressed the
group.
He said that MSM students may best serve the United
States by staying in schoo ] and
preparing themselves for what is
to come.
He stated that students
who
have had the basic
course
will
have excellent opportunities
for
becom ing non-commissioned
offi cers, and a chance to attend an
officer's schoo l when they m·e
called.
Mayor
Jonc>R also announced
that military classes will receive
extra in struct ion; 11ind that
if
enough of those not taking military vo]unteered, classes in military subjects would be conducted
for them.

•

•

Rollamo
Theatre

you

Breathing of air low in o.xygen
impairs capacity to learn and ilecrcases ability to ~ct, r eports Dr.
Nathan Shock, nssi.stant professor
of physiology ut University
of
Prof.
Cnlifornin.-Freshmen
sec
Kershner for oxygen
generators.

Wed.-Thurs.-Fri.
Matinee

Thurs.

2:30

"I like your new boy friend. He
seems so easy going."
"Yes, but he isn't cnsp stopping."

I

I

1

1

PINESTREET
MARKET
Phone 77

We Deliver

Experience proves that nothing takes the place of quality.
You taste the quality of ice-cold Coca-Cola. Again and again
you enjoy the charm of its delicious taste ... and its cool,
clean after-sense of complete refreshment. Thirst asks nothing more.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY 01' HIE COCA-CO LA COMPANY

&Y

Coca Cola · Bottling Company of St. Louia

You trust its quality

W-i.-day,
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,all Schedµle
WashingtonU. WillThisSeqs,on's·Bask~'tb
There
Warren sburg
Meet MinerTank Sat. Dec. 13
,Sere
Tue s. Dec. 16
W estminster
There
Men HereThursday Thur. Dec. 18
Kirksville
tankmen
Silverman's
Coach
will get their first bit of action
tomorrow at Jackling Poo1 at 4
Unio'clock when Washington
versity invades the Miner camp.
are that
All early predictions

the :\lin ers ha,·e a great

year a-

head . This meet will give a good
indi cation of how the Miners will
show up this year.

To The Freshmen
Football Squad
Congratulations,
fin e game

you

Frosh,
fellows

on ihe

Fri. Dec. 19
Sat. Dec. 20
Sat . Jan. 10
Sat. Jan. 17
Fri. Jan. 23
Fri. Jan. 30
Sat. Jan. 31
Tues. Feb. 3
Sat. Feb. 7
Thur. Feb. 12
[rues. Feb . 17
Sat. Feb. 21

Maryville
Washington
Cape Girardeau
St. Louis
Springfield
Cape Girardeau
Washington
Kirksville
Warrensburg
St. Louis
Springfield
Maryville

There
There
There
There
Here
Hei:e
Here
Here
Here
Here
There
Here

played

Saturday. It was a square game
and no one has any complaints.
All the threats about eating clippi ngs were dismissed after your
beautiful showing. To yow: team
and to
for its fine sportsmanship
your class for its fine spirit, we
but you keep
take off our hatsyours on until further notice .
Class of '44 .

Pi Kappa Alpha
Guest of the weekend was Miss
j Ruth Phillips who is attending
,
in St.
University
Martha Butler Childs, l)l, sec- Washington
ond woman to be graduated from, Louis.
th e University of Minnesota, died
HamHarold Krueger, Gene
recently.
man, and Keith Cook went to St.
----:- ,
Louis to serve as pallbearers at
A grant of $-l,450 by the U. s. the !untral of Professor Zeuch.
public health EE::l'vice to Loyola Bob Eck, Randy Egbert, Presley
will be u sed for ex- Paul also visited St. Louis, atl:niversity
pansion of field training of stu- tending Washington
University's
dents in puhli~ health nursing.
Military BalL
and
Pledges Powell, Merritt,
Wyman spent the weekend at a
River,
cabin on the Gasconade
BILLIARDS-SNOOKER-POOL
owned by PoweH's uncle. The
three had a cold wet swim due
5% BEER
to the viciousness of a canoe, but
SMITH'S BILLIARDS no ill effects were sustained .

By Charlie Mitchell
basketball seaThe Intramural
son got underway .Monday night
at Jackling Gym.
Th e three tilts of t he evening
found the first year men bowing
to the Seniors 20-38, Kappa Sig
nosing out Sigma Pi 20-16, and
Sigma Nu subdu ing A. L. T. with
a 32-6 score .
In the Sigma. Nu-A.L.T. affair,
it was the work of Jack Boetger
Miner footballer, which paced the
iMoving
Nus.
victoriu s Sigma
throughout the entire game, Boetger picked up 14 points for high
scoring honors.
The Kappa Sig-Sigma Pi game
was the best game of the evening . This tilt ended in a 16-16 tic,
overtime
minute
and a three
period found Kappa Sig collecting
two more baskets to become the
victors 20-16.
The shooting of Al Dick and
Kappa
Russell Frame for the
Sigs, and Lhc all around playing
of Sigma Pi John Schilling stood
out.
In the Frosh-Senior game, the
in
Seniors had litte difficuluty
getting off to a good start in the
playoffs. This game ended 38-20.
Jim Nevin was doing practically
all the scoring for the upperclassmcn and played a fine all
also
around game. Joe Schmidt
played a good game for the fourth
year men.
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SophomoresWhip ·,
TheMIAA
Round
BY Ed Gooternann

Sigma Pi
of
Chater
Iota
The Alpha
ChristSigma Pi presented its
mast Formal Dance last, Saturday
TUCKER'S
night at the chapter house. The
spirit. prevailed both
Christmas
inside and outside of the house;
the outside was brilliantly decorated with red and green lights
MILK
Claus
of Santa
and a portrait
the inside was
and his sleigh;
--green
decorated with red and
paper. The music was supplied by
the Varsity Orchestra.
Some of the out -of-town guests
Miss
Brandt,
were J\1iss Joan
"The Theater
Claudia Jacobs, Miss Uldene BotOf Tomorrow" tom, Miss Edith Hoffman, Mr.
Patton, man, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Zedra,
Bill Mengel, i.Miss Pat
Tues. - Wed. - Thurs.
Miss and Mr. and -Mrs. Claud Null.
Miss LaVe1·ne Ctovesand,
LONG A
and
Major
Chaperones were
Blanche Beier, Miss Mary Rose
Brandl, Mr . Fred Brunell and Miss (Mrs. Jones, Lieut. and Mrs. W.
Cletus Harness, all of St. LO'uls. L. Doll, and Prof. and Mrs. S.
Fri. - Sat.
Some othei·s were ,Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd,
Bob Everhardt and Miss June
Manning. of East St. Louis, Ill.;
~ .¼iss Betty Jo Beck, of Hillsboro,
L
(
• 'Ji,l-o-1'£,fffl~
of
Batek,
Mo.; )liss Dorothy
Forget
Don't
High Ridge, Mo.; Miss Katherine
....., <1 Litzinger 1 of Cedar Hill; l\liss
Jean Durso, of East St. Louis 1
805 N. Rolla
Ill,; and Miss Julia Liberty, Mr,
nny e,smu er
Bob Kilfoy, Miss Pat Bergin, )Ir.
MaureenO'Sulliv
Ruth
Miss
Lester Cummings,
John Sheffield •
1-Iielman, and Miss Ruth Hiltcnbrandt, all of St. Louis.
Some of the Rolla guests were
Hope Ryde:r, Miss Beauetta \Vilson, ,Miss Lorraine Lippies, Miss
Elsjc Golluhon, Miss Mary JohnM
son, Miss Sarah Melton, Miss Billie Castropc, .Miss Marjorie HunMiss
Stair,
ter, Miss Jaunita
Maxine Houlahan, Miss Jeanne
Miss
Lloyd, Miss Theda Finley,
MitMary Sands, Miss Eunice
Miss
chell, Miss Opal Giesler,
....,. '--------------------------Betty Freeman, Miss Lillian Hoff- ;s_____________
1
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ForGood Food
Sno-WiteGrill

BOONt'
I DANIEL
CAFE
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"RiseAndShine"

'
Adventure!
·oeath-Defying

Freshmen,6 To 0,

on Sleeper Play

Now that football has left the
public eye, attention is focused on
the coming basketball season. A
Due to a sleeper play, tbaL not
fil·st peek at the MIAA basketball
but
only worked like a charm,
front 1·eveals \1/arrcnsburg in betfound the freshmen griclmen doz to
ter condition than Maryville
ing soundly, the sophomores walk .
resume firing for the title they
ed off with a 6-0 victory in the
divided last season . The Mules
on
game
annual class football
have eight lettermen available, inJackling Field Saturday,
cluding most of the first-line perNear the end of the first ha lf,
formers who put them in the king
row, while Maryville has only five, Frank Jordan crept out to the
by the fresh a sidelines unnoticed
among whom but one rated
Two men. The ball was snapped, Jor•
starting berth previously.
25 yards
returning Mules rated all-confer- dan went gallivanting
These two are clown the field to the freshman
ence last season.
HelpWarren
marker,
20-yard
Martin,
Richardson and Helm.
the Mules' six foot nine-inch cen- perg passed and the ball settled
ter is back along wiLh Gibbs and cozily in Jordan's arms.
Jord an Goes o,·er
Conyers, both c,f whom are six
Jordan galloped on to the freshfoot eight.
Cape Girardeau should give the men four -yard line, where he was
Mules a bitter struggle for the spilled. On the next play, Jordan
sprinted
~he oval
In fact. it is hard again took
championship.
to predict which team will be at around right end and over for tho
extra The trv for
the top of the heap when the sea- touchdown.
son closes . Mulkey, who was the point railed miserably.
men displayecl
While several
second highest scorer in the couference last season as well as all- enough prowness to make Coach
aG he
conference center, will be back Percy Gill smile happily
varsity
year's
for the Indians, along with letter- thoughL of next
two
were
Burns, football team, there
Behrens,
Russell,
men
Besides freshmen and a sophomore w'.10
Branch, Hill, and Uhls.
Dos.<:;,
Glenn
.
Indian really stood out
the
this C. P. Harris,
and Bernard
co:ich, claims he has six fresh- 195-pound tackle,
lin eman ,
180-pound
men who may Teplace some of his Sexauer,
backed up the freshmen line on
l'cg\llars.
Kriksville looks like the team defense and looked good, as did
to take over third place in th'? Sophomore \Vayne Gollub, who
toe on
Led by Shor2.:., displayed his educated
final standings.
who set a new conference scoring kickoffs .
Doss played tackle, guard and
mark last season, Mal Eiken the
will have a center at various times during the
Bulldogs' mentor,
will cause battle aild displayed rcmarkahle
veteran quintet that
the leaders a lot of trouble . Nel- speed despite his weight . Sexauer
at diagnosing
mark, a dead-eye on long shots, displayed ability
100 plays correctly and mode denll ly
the conference
Bohmback,
tackles.
and
Lane,
champion,
yard clash
The capabilities of Gollub's toe
la st
from
Andre, all lettermen
the
also meant a lot, because
season are back on the squad.
who varsity will lose its only kickBearcats,
The Maryville
touchdown.
have held more cage titles, i:;incc off and point ailer
clue to
the MIAA wac; launched 18 years maker, Harold Krueger,
ago, than any other team, have graduation.
hit by g-rn.duation.
been hard
Schoitel is the <inly man 1·ciurning
The Bears
~quad this season .
from last year's squad.
Howcver 1 Sparky Stalcup the should finish in fifth place .
Due to graduation all of the
Bearcat coach has a good crop of
freshmen who have been working Miner regulars of last season are
out since the fil'st of Septemb~r.' lost to Coach Gill this season .
Springfield losL only one man With only a ~mall inC'xperienc.-:!d
from their last year's squad . Let- squad to work with Coach Gill i5
termen Kaminsky, Crawford, Ball, not expecting the Miners to rise
Bucklew, 1\Iitche11, and Lore m·e to any unpredictable heights th!-;
all back on Couch l\fcDonald':-1 season.

FA VO RITE WITH MINERS

And As AlwaysEXCELLENT FOOD

RESTAURANT
HARVEY'S

Begin To Think Of Christmas
See Us For Gift Suggestions

CO.
DRUG
FOLLOWILL
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MORE OF McDUFFLE'S LETTERS
SHOW HIS SLOW DEGENERATION
Th e following letters are from
t he large collection of memoirs
w1·itten by Jasper McDuffie by
means of which his inglorious past
is shamefully
brought to light.
Even in his youth, Jasper was
not a slow worker with women.
Re was not at all bashful and had
a good dose of zip. Realize, how~
ever, that one could not judge
Jasper
from the following
two
letters alone. He is yet
a mild
character. Other epistles will show
his slow degeneracy into a moldy
drinker, a student of M. S. 'M,
The first letter, written when
i.hirtc~n years old is to his new
girl friend:
Dear Janey.
l want3 you Lo know I }o\'CS ya.
J don't care far apart we are,
it makes no difftrence and I loves
you anyhow.
I went
to
the
movies with a friend of mine. He
is Gene . Soon as I saw your
beautiful figger in the piclurc 1 l
knowed you was for me and l was
for you. I can't wait till we're
18 years old so I can get married
to you.
I will send you my picture in
the next letler and kt you see
what your hubby-to-be looks like.
Gee, I bet il's fU!.1 to be married .
Listen, Janey,
if you want to,
we can get married
rite away .
1f you sny the word, [ 'JI sl'nak
out the house the same day I get
the letler.
Your lover,
Jasper.
P. S. \Vhen you get in another
movi~ pic:lut·c 1 \\ill
go and i-co
you and Lt II you what I think
about it. If you want to 1rnow
mon• uhout me don't be afraid to
,sk.
The H•cond letter goes to his
mother· who receives the following
messag<.•:
Dear Maw,
I want you to know lhat l'm
tiJ·cd of living at Ant.i's house .
1
Rht s a si~sy and never gives me
mi_ylhing to drink. If l want anytlnng strong<.•r than
waler
I
'"t:.!.vc lo go to Joe's saloon lo grt
it and he won't hardly give it
b ,_nc bt•cause
he calls me a
~quu-t. I told him I wasn't and
wht•n I rolll'd out the cash ht• g-avt•
uw the cryst.ul water.
Uy the_ way Maw, I'm g-onna
V ·l man1c<l real soon. 1 don't
lnow just when yet, it all depend!,

on if my girl likes what I look
like. I think she's all wrikht. Her
name's Janey. You'll
like
her,
Maw, she's a picture star.
,veil, Maw, next time you hear
from me, I'll probably be married
to Janey. Say hi to de old man
fer me 1 Ma.
Your Sonny,
Jasper.
The letter written when Jasper
was fifteen will be given soon.
Phi Kappa P h i
(Continued From Page
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RITZ

JOE'S DINER

(12th and HiWay 66)

ANNOUNCES

A CHANGE OF
OWNERSHIP
Mrs.

10, 1941

er B oa rd , m einb er of Alph-a Pl11f ing Eng inee r , A1cien, N . Y., m em - t r-i't.""al
- En g in eer,
K an sas
Cit y,
Om cg a , 1941-42, Shamr o·ck Club, l m emb er of Sha mro ck Club. wi nnei· Mo:, E ngi ,le-er 'S b lu b, Theta ~Tau,
Sc holast ic leade r in 1939 -40 a nd of fi rs t pl ace in boxi ng in 145 lb. T a u -~~tA
P i, A. I. E. E . mid
member of T au Beta Pi.
class in 194 0-,11, me mber of -A. I. scho lastic leader
in f all :ind
As ht on
Pr ice
ll enwi ck 1 M. E ., secretary-treasurer
of spring 1938- 40.
Chemical Engineer,
of
Kansas Rifle Team 1940-41, winner
of
City, Mo .1 member of Alpha Chi l medal for markmanship
in 19·10Sigma, student NiSistant in Chem- 41 and president
of Rifle Team Miners Are Invited To
istry
Department
t940--ll,
anJ 1941-42; secretary of S. A. M. E. Candlelight Service
scholastic leader 1939--IO.
1940-41, first vice-president
19-u.:
The ,vomnn's Community ChllrSidney
Frank
Rime l, Metal- 42, president of Tau
Beta
Pi,
lurgical
Engineer,
of
St. Student
Council
alternate
and us under the direction of Mrs. J.
H. Lo,·ett will present a Christ.mus
Louis, Mo., member of Tau Beta vice-president.
of
Independents,
service
Pi, American
Society of Metals, 1941-42, R. 0. T. C. Cadet Capt. program at a candlelight
Church,
-1 o'of Theta Tau,
Rollamo
Board, Co. "E 11 , a scholastic leader in fall in the Methodist
Sunday,
December
21st .
and scholastic
knder
1939--10-41. of 1939-40, member of Blue Key clock,
Gilbert
Ralp h
Shockley, I and _winner of ~- I. M. E .• Sch.1!~ Mrs. G. 1\1. Kendrick is the soloist.
This
annual
program
of
all-ChristChemical Engineer, Overland, Mo., . arsh1p Award given by \\'omen .:3
of
letterman
in Varsity
Swimming. 1 Auxiliary, St. Louis
Section
in mas music has the reputation
being one of the year's outstanJmember of Alpha Phi
Omega, I May, 1941.
ing
musica
l
cvC'nts
in
Rolla.
A
ll
Chi Sigma, A. I. Ch. E., Alpha
Geo r ge Gati.:-e V a-it Nos t ran d,
to
Alpha Chi Sigma, A. I. Ch. E., Scicnce 1 Sherrill,
N . Y.,
Deto- Miners are cord ially invited
Tau Beta Pi and winner of A. P. nator 1 R. O. T. C. Cadet
Cap- attend.
Green Scholarship
Award 1941- tain Co. "F" 1941-42, scholastic
Purdue had Mr. Peterson,
the
42.
leader in fall 1939-40-41.
Me lvi n Ch arle~
Ull r ich, l\IinCharles
A lbert
Voge l Elcc- bililard c>xpert, come to show ;.h-~
boys how in five easy lesson~.

I

Tun e In tlze Christmas Spi rit
'"

It's Ch e st er fie ld Ple a sure Time

Enjoy the music that ev erybo d y like s

N. B. C. Sta tion s

•

TLIESDA Y - WEDNESD \ Y
DOl'HLfi FE, \ 'ITRE
Melvyn Doug las, Loretta Youn)! in
" II E STAYED
FOR
BllE, \ KF \ ST"
Cece lia Parkcl', Hoger Pryor in
"GA ,l llLING D l l'C:IITEl!S"
Adu lt s 20c P lus Tax:

The A A A Cafe

Owned

December

The DELUXE Theatre

ni ch a rd Ar len, A ndy Dev ine
" DIW IL'S PI PEL INE"
Ser ial n ncl C'ar 1oon
A dul ts IOc Plus Ta x

Come To

Now

1)

Gene r al Lectures Comm ittee 194142, R. 0. T. C. Cadet 2nd LieutCo. ''A" 1941-42, and member of
Tau Beta Pi.
Ke n t
Will is
Mart in . Electrical Engincer 1 of Lamar, Mo.,
membe1· of Tau Beta Pi, lndepcndcnt Board of
Control
1938-39,
member of Shamrock Club, Managing Editor of "Miner/' member
of Rifle Teams 1940-41, R. 0 . T.
C. Cadet Lieut. Co. "F" 1941-42,
and winner of ·ward of R.O .T.C.
Rifle Team .. 1941.
Rio n Donald Pc" it.t, El6ctrical
Engineer,
Linn, Mo., member A.
l . B. E Student Asl:iislant Civil
Engineering
Dept. L93!)-40, member of Radio
Club,
member cf
Tau Beta Pi, R. 0. T. C. Cadet 2nd
Lieut. Co. "B'1, member of Shamrock Club.
Robe r t A r thur Po hl , Chemical
Engineer,
St. Louis, l\10., President of Shamrock Club, 19-11-42,
Class of '-12 Pre~iclcnt J 938-3~},
Student
Council
Representative
19:39-40, Hccordcr of Alpha
Chi
Sigma, 1940, Vice Master Alchemist and Mnsler Akhcmist
of Alpha Chi Sigma, 1941, member of
A . I. Chi. E., member of Blue 1-:ey,
und member of Tau Beta Pi .
Edgar
A.
Rass in ier, Mininl,!
Engineer, Louisville, Ky.,
memher of A. I. 1\1. K, member
..,1
Tau Beta Pi, Nl•ws Staff of Min-

Wednesday,
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For A Delic ious
HAMBURGER
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and

Irene

Operated

by

Claridge

Miners' Business Appreciated

in

This tim e I'm comin g to yo u
With a tim ely sh opping tip . . ,

D rop in at yo ur tobacco store
T ak e a look at th e h and some way
Your Chri stm as C hes terfields are pac k ed.

Younev e r saw the

lik e
Of th ese swe ll gifts . ..
Big ten pack age cart ons
Cart ons holdin g four tins of 50
And brand new this ye ar
Special gr ee ting ~ rt ons
Ho lding ju st thr ee p acks.

This y ear It's Ch es te r field
Fo r mor e plea sure than
Anytliin g else you can bu y
For the money.

..
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Better-Tasting
... that's why
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Chesterfleld

